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LETTERS

Supports Cooperatíoe Pl.an
"The Swannanoa Free Will BaPtist

church has voted unanimously to $upport
the Cooperative Plan of Support. Let us
give thanks to our God for this blessing. We
will send 10 per cent of our church income
to the national work and six Per cent to
our state enterprises. Ten per cent of our
Sunday school receipts will go to the North
Carolina state Sunday school program.
This is red letter news for. us for we are
now supporting every enterprise of our de-
nomination. Thank God!-Rev. John Cans-
ler, Swanrianoa, N. C.

Vest Yírgínían Vrítes
"I have recently completed a tour of all

our quarterly meetings in the state associa-
tion and found the work progressing very
good. Many of our leading ministers are
ready for the Cooperative Plan of Support.
I have made a most thorough study of our
work and will make some recommendations
to the state association when it meets."-
Rev. John M. Ilenson, Hurricane, W. Va.

Correctíon, Please
"The Janua¡y issue of CoNr¡cr carried

a story stating that I was pastor of our
church in Artesia. I am preaching on some
occasions, but Rev. Roy L. Thomas is our
pastor."-S. M. Aragon, Artesia, N. Mex.

. lnquírí.es About Plan
"Do you have anything on the Cooper-

ative Plan for an individual who is not situ-
ated so as to give through a church that is
supporting the whole program? I am inter-
ested and would like such material."---Ger-
trude Bowe, Chicago, Ill.

Cod. ls Á.ilìIíng
"Recently three boys came to the altar

and were saved and joined the church. This
makes us a total of 25 members since the
organization. God is still adding to the
church and we are giving him all the
praise."-Rev. Ernest Hayhurst, Jerome,
Idaho.
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Anything that proposes a departu,re
from 

-the 
common procedure as does the

Cooperative Plan of Support is bound
to come in for some misunderstanding.
A few of these which have a¡isen are dis-
cussed below:

( L ) "It takes away the right of the
local church to give its money where it
wants to," a few have said. This misun-
derstanding probübly comes from the
action of quitè a few churches in giving
all of their contributions through the
cooperative channel. Actually, th" C9-
opeiative Plan does not destroy the right
01 the local church to give where it
chooses.

A statement that bears repeating for
emphasis is that any church or indi,¡idual
cai give money for any cause it wishes
qnd all earmarked 'funds will go îo the
cause lor which they are sent. In no case
will earmarked funds be diverted. The
Cooperative Plan simply provides a chan-
nel so that those churches which want
to do so can support the entire denomina-
tional program regularly with one check.
A church that wishes to earmark its of-
ferings wTll always have that right.

(2) "It will lead toward an ecclesias-
tical dictatorship," some express their
fears. On the contrary, the Cooperative
Plan allows more people to direct the
financial affairs of the denomination than
our present system does. A budget com-
mittee and advisory council on which is
represented every state will supervise the
aflocations for receiving and disbursing
denominational funds. This will assure a
fair and equitable share for both the states
and the agencies.

No one single person or no group of
persons will control the Cooperative Plan.
Delegates on the floor of the national as-
sociation will always be the authority for
setting up the plan year by year. A cen-
tral treasurer to handle the funds could
no more control the program than the
treasurer of a business or corporation
could dictate the policies of the organi-
zation he serves.

(3) "Churches which support through
the Cooperative Plan have a tendency to
set a ceiling on their gling," others com-
plain. A certain amount of truth must be
ãdmitted for this statement. Practicaliy
every person, as well as the churches, is
able to give only a certain amount. That
is their limit. But this is not the fault of
the Cooperative Plan. Wherever and how-
ever theae churches gave their money, they
would give only a certain amount. The
Cooperátive Plan does not set a ceiling
on anyone's giving.

While the church is encouraged to
tithe to the Cooperative Plan, it is also
encouraged to give offerings above the
tithe to whatever cause it can as often as

it can. The system of tithes and offerings
is the Biblicãl plan for support of the
kingdom of God. It will work for the de-. -
nomination as well as for the local church.
Thank God for the many churches that
are finding it so.

tr**

We giadly welcome into the CoNtncr
family -our -new 

subscribers this month.
Amoirg this number are about 60 who are
receiving the paper through the cour-
tesy of the Soutñside church in Paints-
ville, Ky. These sixty families represent
the resióent membership of the Southside
church which recentlY adoPted the
"Every Church FamilY" Plan on the
recom-mendation of their pastor, Rev.
Homer Willis.

We would commend to every church
what the Southside church and the Fel-
lowship church in Flat River, Mq., !ry.
done. They have enrolled their families
as subscribers to CoNrecr, and Yhen
the members give their tithes and of-
ferings to the 

-church they are. helping
provlde for the church paper just like
thev set the other literature of the church'

fo" send the church paper to sixty
families will cost the church only $5 a
month, or much less than most other
literature. It is so simple: The church
sends the nalnes and addresses of all
church families whom they want to re-
ceive the paper. We check this list against
our present-subscription list and if there
are those from the church who are al-
readv subscribine. the remainder of their
subsóriptions is'óredited to the church
account.

These families would receive CoNrecr
monthly in their own mailboxes, but the
church- is sent an invoice monthly or
quarterlv and the members never have to
tjother ívith renewing. We'll be glad to
furnish information about your particular
church situation and send lists for enroll-
ing every church family. Why not write
about it today?

**{<

Just before press time we received
word that two oùer churches have started
the "Every Church Family" Plan. This
most encouraging news comes from the
Pocahontas, Ark., church where Rev. J.
Reford Wilson is the pastor, and from the
Airport church, Tulsa, Ok!a., where Rev.
Dalê Munkus is pastor. One church en-
rolled about eighty families and the other
is sending CoNrecr to twenty-four fam-
ilies.

The plan is catching on because pastors
rcaliz* the importance-of providing. dp; .
nominational literature for their members,
many of whom would neglect to subscribe
if it were left up to them. We predict for
each of these churches a more active
and loyal congregation. At least, we'll do
our best through CoNt¡,cr to help mahe
it so.APRIL, 1955 NO. 6
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Serwou ( the ,fuloøtlt -
Because He Lives

Henry Melaín

been presented entirely from the positive
angle? The individual doubt of a person
would not have been permitted.

Reactíon ol Díscíples
The insight into the lives of the two men,

John and Peter, as revealed in their reac-
tions upon hearing that the Lord was risen
is an interesting bit of internal testimony.
John, the younger of two disciples, outruns
the older Simon Peter in the race to reach
the tomb, but note the difference when the
empty tomb is reached.

John, true to his nature waits reverently
at the tomb, but impetuous Simon Peter
upon arriving rushes boldly in. And then
again from the written record comes an-
other highly interesting bit of testimony
from these same two disciples as to the
recognition that John and Pete¡ give to
Jesus; it is always that John is the first to
recognize Jesus and cry out, "It is the

,'
Lord," but it is always the impetuous Simon
to "tumble in the water" upon his recogni-
tion of the Lord!

Testìmony o! ùIessage
When we look at the circumstantial evi-

dence that surrounds the resurrection of
Jesus we are again faced with a great affay
of facts. For instance, it is to be remem-
bered that the apostles preached the ¡esur-
¡ection of Jesus to the very people that had
crucified Him!

They could nor would ever have dared to
preach a fabrication of lies in the face of
the people of that day. They were preach-
ing this great fact to people that knew ihe
resurrection of Jesus to be an incontrovert-
ible fact. It is equally refreshing to the faith
of Christians today when they recall that
unless the resurrection had not been a fact
that the apostles would not have made it
the very cornerstone in their creed and
went out preaching it fearlessly.

Then there is that evidence that comes
(Continued on page 6)

In John 14:19 is found one of the most
profound statements in all of life; "Because
I live, ye shall live a/so." Profound in the
fact of what it declares and by the Person
who declares it.

What a mighty declaration Jesus makes
in this statement! It is one of the two basic
facts that undergird the Christian religion.
Without its truth the gospel of the atone-
ment becomes an impotent gospel and
leaves the Christian believer without hope.
Can this great declaration of Jesus be sub-
stantiated? Let us see:

AII the Facts ,4,gree

In looking at the fact of the resurrection
there are two great lines of truth: internal
and circumstantial. In the facts of the
internal line of proof we have four ac-
counts of the ¡esurrection with that suf-
ficiency of agreement and variances of
facts that would normally come from four
different witnesses.

There is such definite agreement as to
the facts that it is obvious that the witness
is giving fusthand testimony, yet with
those variances that always come from the
testimony of eye witnesses, especially when
they are giving testimony to give a certain
"slant" of the facts that will meet the re-
quirements of the circumstance and con-
dition. This is the type of variance to be
found in the four accounts of the ¡esurrec-
tion as recorded in the Gospels.

Eye Vítness Accounts
The testimony of the four witnesses bears

all the earmarks of eye witnesses. Such
testimony is always different from that of
the witness who has obtained his informa-
tion f¡om another source, such as having
studied the recorded facts of another or the
repeating of that which has been told him.
Their testimony is artless, straightforward
and simple.

There is the relating of the accidental
details such as the issuing forth of water
an<l blood from the side of the Lo¡d as well
as the recording of his dying cry. The ex-
pressed doubt of the disciple Thomas is so
true to life-that in all groups there is al-
ways at least one doubter of the facts-
that it makes for a definite proof. If there
hqd been collusion in an effort to prove the
resurrection, would not all of the testimony

The author is pastor ol Reedy Branch
churclt, near Greenville, N. C., and ís lormer
husiness manager of the Free Will Baptist
Bible College.
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Stote Directors Bible Reoding Theme
W¡ll Be "Toke-Reqd"Appointed for

Loyolty Appeol
NASIIVILLE, Tenn.-Half of the state

directors for the "Loyatty Gift Appeal"
have accepted their responsibilities and
have expressed assurance that their states

will have no difficulty in meeting the cam-
paign goals, Rev. W. S. Mooneyham' execll-
tive secretary, has announced,

"We are waiting to hear from the other
directors before stating their names," Mr'
Mooneyham said in announcing the ap-
pointment of those who had accepted'

Directors who have already notified thc
executive department of their willingness to
serve are Rev. W. H. RYland, Alabama;
Rev. O. T. Dixon, Arkansas; Rev. Wade
Jernigan, Arkansas; Rev. D. W. Poole,
Florida; Rev. M. L. Hollis, Mississippi;
Rev. J. C. Griffin, North Carolina.

Rev. Delbert Akin, Oklahoma; Rev. W.
A. Hales, South Carolina; Rev. Charles
Sapp, Texas; Mr. E' J' Kilgore, Virginia,
and Rev. Rolla Smith, Missouri.

The "Loyalty Gift Appeal" is a special
campaign authorized by the national as-

sociation last year to pay off the indebted-
ness on the denominational headquarters
building. The campaign, scheduled to cli-
max on Sunday, l:llay 22, with "LoYaltY
Gift" day in all the churches, will have
$1-5,000 as its goal, the secretary said'

There will actually be three appeals
made, he said. The first will be a mail ap-
peal using "Loyalty Gift" seals. The seals,

which are two-color reproductions of the
Free Will Baptist church sign, will be sent
to about 8,000 people asking for a special
mail contributon for the seals. The second
phase will be an appeal to individuals who
might be in position to make substantial
contributions.

The final, and largest, appeal will be on
M a y 22 when all Free Will BaPtist
churches will be asked to receive special
offerings to raise the amount necessary to
pay off the mortgage on the building and
provide for needed repairs. Special "Loy-
alty Gift" envelopes are boing prepared for
use by the churches.

The goal for this part of the campaign is
$11,500, Mr. Mooneyham said. This
amount has been allocated out to the
various states who will be participating in
the campaign. State goals'are as follows:
Alabama, $450; Arizona, $50; Arkansas,
$450; California, $400; Florida, $250;
Georgia, $850; ülinois, $300; Kentucky'
$250; Michigan, $8O0; Mississippi, $300;
Missouri, $1,300.

New Mexico, $50; North Carolina, $1,-
950; Ohio, $250; Oklahoma, $1,000; Ore-
gon, $25; South Carolina, $300; Tennessee,

$1,200; Texas, $600; Virginia, $500, and
West Virginia" $500.

The state chairrnen are being asked to
app,oint district chairmen who will be
responsible for urging all local churches to
participate in the campaign.

P¡cs 4

NE\il YORK, N.Y.-The American
Bible Society has chosen "Take-Read" for
the theme of its 12th annual worldwide
Rible reading program, according to an an-
nouncement made by Dr. James V. Clay-
pool, who, as secretary of the Society's pro-
gram for promoting the use of the Bible,
heads up this observance. The theme has
been taken from the St. Augustine con-
version story.

This program has become so popular
that last year the Bible Society printed and
distributed over 14,000,000 copies of the
Scripture reading lists. This year, for the
first time, the Society is making this pro-
gram a Christmas time and Christmas
period, extending the readings from Thanks-
giving through December 31. The Society
hopes, by stressing the reading of the
Christmas story, that it will encourage
participation, in this primary way, to "Put
Christ into Christmas."

For the fourth year, the wo¡ldwide Bible
readings will be embossed in Braille for the
blind tr¡ho petsonally wish to follow the
reading program. While the ink-print read-
ing list is prepared in the size of a book-
mark, that will fit conveniently in the Bible,
the embossed list the blind must use re-
quires four pages, each page the size of an
eight by eleven letterhead.

Universal Bible Sunday, the high point
of the program, will fall this year on Sun-
day, December 11. Dr. Francis C. Stifler,
former editorial secretary of the Bible So-
ciety, will prepare the brochure that is
mailed early in the fall to Protestant pastors
throughout the country.

Ihirty+hree Given Awsrds

Ät Close of Bihle In$rtub
WBTUMKA, Okla.-Thirty-three certifi-

cates '¡i/ere awarded at the close of the first
Bible institute conducted at the new school
opened here by Oklahoma Free Will Bap-
tists. The six-weeks course was concluded
the last of February. Night classes \ilere
held.

The new school, which was authorized by
the state convention last year, will operate
on the institute level until a properly recog-
nized faculty has been secured, Rev. Elvis
Priest, director of the school, said.

School property has been made available
to the state convention by the Progressive
association who purchased it from the cit1,
of Wetumka. The property consists of a

building with ten classrooms and eight
acres of land for future expansion.

Plans call for developing the school into
both a Bible training and Liberal A¡ts col-
lege, Mr. Priest said. It is currentþ being
operated by the Board of Education of the
state convention.

Nothing hurts more than for a boY to
see other boys go off to school and he has
to stay home to gather crops. Not that'^
crop-gathering is bad for a boy; he knows
better than that. He knows that the cotton
must be picked and the corn harvested. But
he also knows that he has a lump in his
throat when he thinks of the other boys
"book-learning" over at the school house.
The lump gets larger when he remembers
that they are getting ahead of him.

Well, your pastor may be that little boy,
wishing and wishing that he could join his
brethren when they gather in Tulsa, Okla-
homa, for the convention of the National
Association of Free Will Baptists July 12-
14. He needs to be there to help plan de-
nominational progress for the important
years ahead and he needs the inspiration of
the messages and the fellowship with his
brethren.

He will come back not onlY a better
preacher, but a new preacher. Your church
will never be the same again. You say, "But
it costs too much." You will be surprised-
not only at how little it will cost, but at
the dividends realized in the life of your
pastor.

And remember this, you caî be the one
that gets the project of sending him started.
See that his expenses are included in the
church budget, or give a gift to the church
for that purpose and ask others to join you.
Soon it will be accomplished and your
church will be headed toward the grand
experience of heþing your pastor beêome a

wiser, more dedicated Christian. Remem-
ber when you send your pastor to the na-
tional convention you are not just helping a
man, you are investing in leadership.-
Free lVill Baptßt Bulletin Servíce

Forms Reody for
Delegotes to NAE

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Free Will Baptist
ministers who plan to attetd the 13th an-
nual convention of the National Association
of Evangelicals April 19-22 in Chicago
should write the denomination's executivc
department in order to be certified as u

delegate. This announcement came from
Rev. W. S. Mooneyham, executive secrc-
tary.

It will be necessary for the minister to
have a form which is available from thc
executive department in order to qualify as.
a delegate. All those who plan to attend
should write for the form so they mrry
vote, the secretary said.

Theme for the convention is "Fellow-
ship One with Another." Sessions will bc
helã in the Sherman hotel.

Will Your Postor Go?

CoNucr
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Denominational

Calendar for 1955

,{PRIL
Simultaneous Revival Month
Foreign Missions Emphasis to be climaxcd

wjth special Easter offering.
April lG-Foreign Missions Sunday.

. April 18-22-National Associaiion of Evan-
gelicals meets at Sherman Hotel in Chi-
cago, Ill.

MAY
Loyalty Gift Month
Special appeal May 75-22 to clear $15,000

indebtedness on denominational head-
quarters building.

llday 22-Loyalty Gif-t Sunday

JUNE
Sunday School Emphasis
West Virginia state conventiofl meets June

10-11 at Gordon church. six miles east of
East Rainelle on U. S.'i{ighway 60.

California state convention meets June 15-
17 at Arvin.

Kentucþ state convention meets June 17-
18 at Prestonsburg.

JULY
Annual convention of the National Asso-

ciation of F¡ee ÏVill Baptists meets July
12-14 at Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Woman's National Auxiliary Convention
me€ts July 1l-12 at Tulsa, oklahoma.

AUGUST
Summer Camp Month with youth emphasis

SEPTEMBER
Chrjstian E<lucatio¿ Emphasis

OCTOBER
Superannuation Month with emphasis on

national and state prog¡ams for assistance
to aged ministers.

NOVEMBER
State'Missions Month climaxed with special

Thanksgiving offering.

DECEMBER
National Home Missions Month climaxed

with special Christmas offering.
Universal Bible Sunday on December ll.

ehs Prøyer Tellowslr,
J. REFORD WILSON, Director

"Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of
prayer, That calls me from a world of care,
And bids me at my Father's throne make
all my wants and wishes known." The
words of this familiar hymn call us to
united prayer that the great and mighty
things of God may bless our efforts for
Christ. In answer to prayer God releases
His power even in "mysterious ways his
wonders to perform" in individual lives, in
churches, in states and in nations. How
wonderful to pray, to wait and to watch
for the results!

Fri., Aprìl 8-Pray that many will give
liberally to the special offering for foreign
missions Easter Sunday.

Sat., April 9-Pray for your teacher and
pastor that tomorrow the Holy Spirit may
use what they say to quicken each one to
a greater devotion to the risen Christ and
the Church.

Sun., April l?-Pray for the missionaries
that the offering received today may enable
them to meet the physical and spiritual
needs of those to whom they minister.

Llon., April II-Pray for those who
were converted in the services yesterday that
they may be strong in the Lord.

Tttes., April 12-Pray for the high school
graduates who will soon choose what col-
lege they will attend that they may be
guided by the will of God.

Wed., April 13-Pray that hundreds
more of Free Will Baptists will join daily
in this prayer fellowship. Tonight at prayer
services would be a good time to mention it.

Thurs,, April L4-Pray for the churches
and evangelists now engaged in revival
services in the "Crusade for Christ."

I'ri., April 15-Pray for President Eisen-
hower and your congressman that they ma-v

seek the wisdom and will of God to govern
the affairs of our nation.

Sat., April l6-Pray for an understand-
ing of the Sunday school lesson and the
pastor's sermon that you may grow in the
knowledge of Christ.

Sun., April 17-Ask God to help you put
into practice the truths learned in services
today.

Mott., April 18-Pray for our Free Will
Baptist representatives who attend the Na-
tional Association of Evangelicals this week
in Chicago, Illinois.

Tucs., April l9-Pny for Dan and Trula
Cronk, missionaries on furlough from
India, that they may be refreshed and
strengthened while they visit in the home-
land.

Werl., April 2}-Pray for the workers in
Tulsa, Oklahoma who are making plans for
the meeting of the National Association
there July 11-14.
. Thttrs., April 2l-:pray for the writers
of our Sunday school and League literature.

Fri., April 22-Pray for the work of thc
Woman's Auxiliary. Pray that more women
may be enlisted in this organization.

Sat,, Aprìl 23-Pruy for the superintend-
ents of Free Will Baptist orphanages.

Sun., Apríl 24-Pray for your choir,
your director, pianist and organist that the
music may be a real blessing to the serv-
ices today.

Mon., April 2Í-Pray for the work of
lhe Home Missions department and the
new churches recently organized.

Tues., April 26-Pray for the work of
the Sunday school department and the con-
ventions of the different states.

Wed., April 27-Pray for the work of
the League department and the planning of
summer youth camps.

Thurs., ApríI 2&-Pray for the Woman's
Auxiliary department and the YPA and
GTA organizations which they sponsor.

Fri., Aprìl 29-Pray for the Foreign
Missions department and especially for the
Cuban convention of Free Will Baptists
which begins today.

Sot., April 3î-Pray for the executive de-
partment, especially for the "Loyalty Gift
Appeal" to pay off the indebtedness of the
denominational headquarters building to
climax May 22.

Sun., May /-Pray for every Free Will
tsaptist pastor that today he may deliver
God's message to his people.

Mon., May 2-Pray for the Free Will
Baptist Bible College and its Board of
Trustees.

Tttes., May J-Pray for the Mount Allen
Junior College in North Carolina and for
the school effort being undertaken by
Oklahoma Free Will Baptists.

Wed., May 4-Pray for the Board of
Foreign Missions as they meet today in
their annual session. Their responsibility is
great as they consider the needs of the mis-
sionary fields, the opening of new fields,
the approving of missionary candidates, etc.

Thurs., May S-Pny for the Michigan
missionary conference now being held in
Highland Park.

Fri., lv[ay 6-Pray for the work of the
home missionaries in Shelton, Nebraska
and Tampa, Florida.

Sat., May 7-Remember that your Pastor
has many duties to perform. Pray today
for him and his family.

Edítotls note: With a word of deep appre-
ciation to Rev. C. F. Bowen for his work and
contributions over the months for this column,
we int¡oduce a new writer this month, He is
Rev, J. Reford Wilson, pastor in Pocahontas,
Ark., and member of the Board of Foreign
Missions. We have decided to change "Prayer
Fellowship" directo¡s every twelve months in
order to give our readers the privilege of sha¡-
ing the hea¡t-throbs and burdens of many
pastors and leaders.

lr,

My DaÍly Prayer
"Oh Lord, give me a backbone as big as

a saw leg; and ribs like the sleepers under
the church floor. Put iron shoes on me,
and galvanized breeches and find me a
r'hinoceros hide for a skin; and hang a
wagon load of determination up in the gable
end of my soul; and help me to sign the
contract to frght the devil as long as I've got
a fist, and bite him as long as I've got a
tooth and then gum him till I die. All this
I ask for Christ's sake. Amen."-Selected
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Beco use He Lives
. (Continued lrom page 3)

from the fact that if Jesus did not ¡ise from
the dead, would there not have been some
evidence that He did not? Remember, they
were preaching the resurrection to the ones
that had crucified Him!

What Does lt llleetn?
' Some may say: "Grant the fact of His
resurrection, but has it any importance?"
Something of its importance is seen in that
it is mentioned 104 times in the New Testa-
ment and was the cardinal theme of the
apostle's preaching. The theme song of the
early Church might well have been: "The
Lord is risen indeed."

And when we consider that the resur-
rection is one of the two fundamentals of
the Christian faith, we are certainly faced
with its importance. Despite the extreme
importance of the atoning work of Jesus on
Calvary and the absolute necessity that He
be the "Lamb of God," yet to minimize the
importance of the resurrection of Jesus is
to make for a powerless Gospel in the life
of the believer as well as to leave him with-
out hope of the redemptíon of his body and
the assurance of eternal life,

To believe or preach a gospel minus the
resurrection is like trying to run a train
minus one of its tracks. The atonement, or
death of Jesus, and the resurrection of Jesus
are parallel truths. They each complement
the other. The ¡esurrection power makes
the Gospel a dynamic power in the life of
the, believer.

Ríghteousnes s D ecla¡ eil
The poet has written: "How firm a

foundation is laid for your faith in His ex-
cellent Word." Truly the foundation of the
atoning and resurrection truths form a sure
foundation for every believer for out of the
¡esurrection comes the assurance that the
Christian is born unto a living hope, unto
ap inheritance incorruptible and undefiled,
an inhe¡itance that fadeth not away.

Further results of the resurrection in the
life of the believer is seen in that God has
declared that He will judge the world in
righteousness by Jesus Christ, and since
the believer is justified by faith in the cruci-
fied and risen Saviour he finds himself to
be declared righteous in the Lord Jesus
Christ; thus the judgment will not fall upon
the believer for his righteousness has been
purchased as a result of his judgment hav-
ing been born by Christ.

Becøuse He Líaes
Out of the resurrection is given to the

believer an everJiving High Priest who con-
tinnally makes intercession for him. How
can we fail in the Christian warfare or in
our daily Christian living when we avail
ourselves of this "ever-1iving" High Priest
who constantly pleads our case before the
Father's throne? What encouragement in
tirnes of stress, strain and temptation to
know that our ever-living high priest is
interceding for us!

P¡ae'6 -

Vy'hat a prayer for overcoming Christian
living is expressed by the Apostle Paul in
Phil. 3:10, "That I may know Him, and
the power of His resurrection . ." There
is the secret for the believer: constant over-
coming through the dynamic resurrection
po\iler. As well as the glorious fact that not
only do we live this life through His resur-
rection power but unto us, the believer, is
given the guarantee that because Jesus lives,
we, too, shall live! And so, let every be-
liever

"Crown l{im with many crowns, The Lamb upon
His throne;

Hark! how the heav'nly anthem drowns all music
but its ownl

Awake, my soul, and sing of Him who died fo¡
thee;

And hail IIim as the matchless King thro' all
eternitj¡.

"Crown Him the Lo¡d of love! Behold His hands
and side.

Rich wounds, yet visible above, in beauty glorified:
No angel in the sky can fully bear that sight,
But downwa¡d bends his wond'ring eye at mysteries

so b¡ight.

"Crown Him the Lord of life! Who t¡iumphed o'er
the grave;

Who rose victorious to the strife for those He
came to save:

His glories now we sing, who died and rose on
hieh;

Who died eternal life to bring, and lives that
death may die.

"Crown Him the Lord of heav'n! one with the
Father known,

One with the Spirit thro' Him giv'n from yonder
glorious throne!

To Thee be endless praise, for thou for us hast
died;

Be thou, O Lord, thro' endiess days adored and
magnified."

-Bridges

The peacock, the albatross, and thc
nightingale became fast friends. One day
the sparrow found them in decp
discouragement.

"What is the matter?" asked the sparrow.
The peacock answered, "Yesterday I

watched the albatross soaring in the air.
That must be wonderful to look down upon
the earth and soar with the wind. But I
cannot even get off the ground."

The albatross spoke next. "But when I
try to sing only miserable squawks comc
from my throat. Have you heard thc
beautiful melodies of the nightingale? If I
could only sing like that."

Then the nightingale spoke. "But yester-
day u'hen we were going along the garden
path, everyone exclaimed over the beauty of
the peacock. No one even glanced at my
dull and drab feathers."

"Why, you are all looking at life wrong,"
declared the sparrow. "The albatross is
made to fly, not to sing. The nightingale is
made for song, not for beauty. The peacock
is made for its beautiful plumage."

Forget the things others can do bettcr'
than you can; do the things you can do; antl
do them to the best of your ability.-./,
Frank Lansing

The Affirmotive hlood

IT WONî BE I.ONE NOW

CoNrect
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From a weak, struggling church of 3l members-of eight and one-half years.ago, the First church
in Ma¡ion, N. C., hÀs grówn to a membership of around 450 and has comple_ted the lme cnurcn
;Ë;ìhó;-âoõuä. Ãll"tttir has been done unãer the leadership of Rev. J. E. Floyd, who came to
the church in 1946.

Dedication services for the new building were held last Jqly in colnection with. home-coming
d";";;-d*iù;. iilová;i ã;ehrñãnniuersary. TTre structure is brick-and includes an auditorium with a

iäti"ä "u*óiw-ói 
+oo.-äñ¿ a rwo-srory educationaì addition with l5 rooms, church offices,-,past^or's

;üài,"ñ;i;;í.i..y. itrJ ðhurch p¡operty, including an adjacent parsonage, is valued at $50'000.

For nearly four years the church has supported on the mission field Miss Volena Wil,son, a member
ot-ttr! itruittr. Th-e congregation contribùies $75 a month to pay her salary in India.

THE MoNrH Memoriol Fund
Goins One-third
of ToTo Needed

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Free Will Baptist
ministers have given $161.50 toward the
memorial that is to be erected on the site of
the first Free Will Baptist church, near
Cisco, North Carolina. According to Rev.
Damon C. Dodd, who is handling the
project, the offerings have come from 64
individuals in 19 states and represent
approximately 3Yz per cent of the Free Will
Baptist ministers.

North tlorido Church Begun

Those who have contributed are as

follows:

Alabama-Herman O'Donnell, Ira C.

Gow, O. L. Fields, William Ryland. Arizona

-J. D. Stepp. Arkansas-Glen Dipboye,
Wayne Tucker, J. Reford Wilson. Calilornia

-Cecil Thurman, Sylvester Crawford.
Florida-Iames E. Nichols, Walter El-
dridge.

Georgia-'tU. J. Childree, J. N. Barnes, J.

D. Little, H. J. Kelly. Illinois-1. J.

Ketteman. Kentucky-F. S. Vanhoose.
Kansas-Mrs. Mary Wellbaum. Maíne-
John W. Ruth. Miss¡ssippi-M' L, Hollis,
W. E. Armstrong, G. C. Lee, Sr', W. O.

Knight.

Missouri-Mrs. Nfildred Gilliam, Glen
Jones, George Scott, Kenneth Turner, Mrs.
B. A. Stafford, E. C. Stafford, Edith
Marbut, Paul Williams. North Carolina-
M. L. Johnson, Bruce Barrow, Billy Morris'
Mrs. Ada Wilson, R. H. Jackson. Oklahomct

-C. A. Dressler, RoY Hearon, Melvin
Bingham, Bill Ketchum, I' L' Florence, Ben

Pixley.

South Carolina-Clarence E' Lambert.
Terutessee-Roger Reed, Crit Holman, J. B.
Bloss, Paul Woolsey, R' E' Cutshaw, J. C.

Biddle, Robert Hill, E. M' French, W' S'

Mooneyham, Damon C. Dodd. Texas-J.
E. Timmons, E. J. Wilson, Charles Sapp'

Virginia_Billy A. Melvin, Ronald
Creech, James N4. Cassell, O. H. Deaton'
ll/est Virginía-G' E. Pauley, Otis S. Smith,
Samuel S. ClaY.

The monument marking the site of the

first Free Will Baptist church on the North
American continent will be erected and
declicated as soon as contributions make it
possible. Approximately $340 more is

needed to flnance the Project.

A special appeal is being sounded for
ministers to make the monument possible

with their gifts, but all u'ho give will bc
receipted for the offering and will receive
free a memorial booklet of the occasion

after the monument has been set and dedi-
cated.

Offerings should be addressed to the Free
Will Baptist Memorial Fund, 3801 Richland
Avenue, Nashville 5, Tennessee.

With Nine Chsrter l,liembers

OF
( "'"''-,
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West Virginio Church
Lost ln Trogic Fire

VAN, \M. Va.-A tragic fire comPletelY
destroyed the Freedie church here Sunday
morning, February 27. The children had
just begun arriving for Sunday school and

as they stood watching it burn, some of
them cried out loud while others just stood
with tears streaming down their cheeks.

The congregation is now faced with the
problem of rebuilding the church. The
membership of the church is small, although
it ministers to about 120 children in this
mining town. l\{ost of the children in the
Sunday school come from unchristian
homes, a member sâYS, and the onlY

religious training they get is in the Sunday
school.

An item that makes the rebuilding plans
doubly difrcult is that quite a number of the
members are out of work due to a layoff at
the mine where most of them work. Services
are being held temporarily in the local
school building, but the congregation is

anxious to begin rebuilding.

' There are no doubt many sister churches
who are able to send an offering to assist in
the reconstruction efforts. Rev. E' T. Dykes
is pastor of the church. Contributions
should be sent to the Freedie Free Will
Baptist church, c/o Naomi Sitton, elerk,
Van, West Virginia.

Apnrr, 1955

QUINCY, Fla.-A new Free Will Baptist
church was organized here March 13 with
nine adult members. The organization was
under the sponsorship of the promotional
department of the state association and Rev.
D. W. Poole, promotional secretary, will
serve as supply pastor until a regular pastor
is called.

Rev. Robert Wilfong, home missionary
stationed in Ybor City, brought the
organizational sermon. Mr. Poole examined
the character of the church, Rev' W. E.
George presented the Bible, Rev. Daniel
Rivers, moderator of the North Florida
conference, presented the church covenant,
and Rev. H. A. Grubbs led in the prayer of
consecration.

The hand of fellowship was given by Rev.
Rufus Hyman, representing the state associ-
ation, and Mr. Rivers, for the North Florida
conference. Special music was brought by
Rev. and Mrs. Calvin Williams.

A Sunday school and Free Will Baptist
League were organized, and church officers
were elected as follows: Mrs' M. H.
Cleveland, clerk; Mrs. Arthur Bass, treas-
urer; Mr. M. H. Cleveland, choir director,
and Mr. A. G. Bass, SundaY school
superintendent. Mr. Cleveland and Mr.
Bass were installed as deacons.

P¡,ae 7



T'he Free Will ßaptist Story-

Growing Through the Years

Benjamin R.andall, God's man for God's
purpose, found himself designated by the
Holy Spirit to head up a religious movement
that was destined to change the attitudes
and practices of many people in relation to
the church and her place in society.

Standing on what he believed to be the
teachings of God's Word, he advocated a

departure from a state-controlled .church,
opposed the puppet-pastor who was sup-
ported by the taxes of unregenerated men,
and preached vigorously the right and
privilege of every individual to be saved by
the plan of salvation as set forth in the
Bible.

As could be expected, such a

revolutionary departure from the accepted
way soon drew fire and Randall and his
tbllowers found themselves highly unpopu-
lar in their own home towns. Ilowever,
they were so convinced of the rightness of
their posifion that they faced up to all
opposition and prosecuted with unusual fer-
vor the way of free will, free grace, and free
salvation. The Lord soon added to thei¡
number other able leaders whose influence
irnd ability lent much to the success of their
cause. Two of these men, Tingley and
Hibbard, we will mention briefly here.

'Iingley Was Yøle Grøcluatc

Pelitiah Tingley was graduated from Yale
University in 1761, after which he studied
theology for two years and then commenced
to preach for the Congregationalists. Having
preached over a year at Gorham, Maine, as

a candidate, he gave a negative answer to
the town to settle there in 1776.

Later he conducted religious services in
New Market, New Hampshire. It was
summer, very warrn, and the sanctuary was
ventilated for comfort. While he was
reading his sermon, a gust of wind carried
a part of his manuscript sailing through the
windorv. This proved to be an important
event in his life, He retired from that
meeting with the resolution never again to
attempt preaching till he had attained to a

gospel that the winds could not take from
him.

Ffe sought Gocl with prayer ancl tears till

P¡an I

Editot's notei Wittr Part Thi¡teen we begin
our second year with this very popular series.
Mr. Dodd, the author, is the promotional secre-
tarv for the Home Mission Board. Plans are
runderway to issue the entire series in book
form when they have been completed.

I)amon C. Dodd,

he received a new enduement of power
through-the Hoty Spirit. On careful study,
Mr. Tingley became convinced that sprin-
kling is not baptism, and that none but true
believers are fit subjects. He embraced the
doctrinal sentiments of Randall, and was a

factoi much needed at the time, especially
in the work of organization.

Híbbaril loíns Røndøll

Daniel Hibbard was one of the first
Baptist ministers to be ordained in Maine.
He embraced the Calvinistic views and
preached them faithfully. When he heard
of Randall's doctrine, he carefully studied it
and became convinced that this was both
Biblical and sound, whereupon he embraced
Free Baptist principles and allied himself
with lr{r. Randall.

The work of Mr. Randall prospered
greatly, but he was deeply troubled because
of the alienation between himself and his
former associates. He greatly felt a need of
someore who could provide fellowship and
comradeship, Another source of wouy was
the meaning of certain difficult passages in
the Bible. He had no person to whom he
might resort or with whom he might
counsel. As to books, practically all that
were in print in his day taught Calvinism,
and almost the only existing textbook on
free salvation was the Bible.

Corn Fíelil Experience

Having no otìe to whom to go, Mt'.
Randall turned frequently to his God and
his Bible with the hope of finding a solution
to the questions that troubled him. It was
during one of these times that he had a

most unusual experience, which I quote to
you from lvfr. Randall's personal diary.

"Sornetime in July (1780), being in great
trial of mind because of 'such texts, and
desiring solitude, I walked to a remote place
on my farm, where I found a field of corn,
which I entered. My soul being in great
agony, I sat down upon a rock and prayed
that my heavenly Father would teach me.
All at once it seemed as if the Lord deniecl

my request. This incréased my trial ancl I
said, Lord, why may I not be taught? I then
saw that my heart needed much purifying
and refining. I said, Lord, here am I,'takc
me and do with me as thou wilt.

Troublesome Text Cleareil

"And oh, the flaming power that instantly
possessed my souMt would be impossiblc
for me to give one an adequate idea of the
experience, unless he had passed through
the same. The power increased in my soul

.until it stripped me of everything as to my
affections. I tried to recollect my brethren
and connections, but had no feeling save of
the awful majesty of God, before whom I

sank, as it were, into nothing. .

"Then it appeared that I saw a white
robe brought and put over me, which
completely covered me, and I appeared as

white as snow. A perfect calm, an awful
¡everence, pervaded my soul. A Bible was
then presented before the eyes of my mind,
and I heard a still, small voice saying, 'Look
therein.' I looked in at the beginning ol
Genesis and out at the closing of Revelation.
I saw the seals of those difficult texts all
unloosed and their explanations were secn

in perfect harmony with a general
atonement and a universal call,"

Rønilall Is Ord.ained

In March, 1780, lvlr. Randall had unitctl
with the Crown Point church. It sot'rrr

became evident that for the best interests ol'
the cause, he should be ordained to thc
ministry of preaching the gospel. Usagc
called for two ordained ministers to lay
ha¡ds on the candidate, and these wcrc
available'În the persons of Elders Lock antl
I-ord.

Accordingly, the council, headed by thesc
two men, met on'Wednesday, April 5, 1780.
in New Durham, New Hampshire. Eldcr
Lord preached the sermon from Acts 13: I'
2. He also gave the charge. Elder Lock
gave the hand of fellowship and offered thc
prayer of consecration. Thus Benjamin
Randall \¡r'as so ordained as to comply witlr
ecclesiastical demands.

Soon after his ordination, Randall calletl
a meeting of the New Durham brethren,
preparatory to organizing them into it

church. Mr. Randall was appointed to draw
up the Articles of Faith and the Church
Covenant and have them ready at the next
meeting.

Ci.)¡,¡tA<.:'l'



N orthcrn Church ()r ganízeù

Accordingly, on June 30, 1780, the group

came together to officially organize the

chu¡ch. After a devotional service, Mr.
Randall read his report which was accepted
without change. This done, four men "nd
tlree women came forward, signed the
covenant, and as an expression of their
fellowship and unio4, joined hands.

Then Elder Randall presented the scrip-
tures to them as their only rule of faith and
practice, extended the hand of fellowship,
ãnd while all knelt, offered the prayer of
consecration. Though not accepting the
prefix "Free Will" before their name until
iweoty years later, thus was organized in
due fôrm the first Free Will Baptist church
in the north.

The new church did not choose officers
until early September when others had
united. Then a full board was chosen and
Elder Randall was elected pastor. In respect
to the pastor, it was understood that he

could gõ on evangelistic tours as God might
direct.

Meetùngs Scheduled

The church agreed to maintain weekly
meetings of a devotional nature, consisting
of "voluntary prayer, singing, and exhorta-
tions by ths bretåren and sisters present"'
All were expected to atþnd and have some
part in the services. Should the pastor be

àbsent on meeting day and no other minister
be available, the members \ilere to carry on
the services.

This New Durham church entered into
¿¡n agreement to have a meeting once e,ach

month which each member would be duty
bound to attend, and there give an outline
of his religious life during the previous

month. At the close of any such meeting,
appropriate church business miglrt be taken
,rþ- foi consideration and official action'

Seconil Chn'rch Orgønízeil

In November, 1780, Mr. Randall, in
company with a deacon, Robert Boody'
nrade a triçr to Maine in response to urgent
requests frõm a church in Little Falls, and

Gorham, Maine. No results are recorded as

to the contact at Gorhanr. Ilowever, at

Little Falls a precious revival resulted after
which a church was organized with 100
members.

In February, l7g!, an invitation cam¿

l¡om a Brother Jewell, a Baptist, for Mr'
Randall to come to Tamsworth, New
Hampshire, which was a new town then,

rccently settled. A revival broke out and

*cver"i people were converted. A church
wns orgãriiied in the western part of the

town with a þoodly number of members.

lrollowing this effoit,'the preacher went to
lfarrington, sincg- named North Strafford,
New Hampshire, and organized another

slrong church

From Mr. Randall's journal, we take the
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following which tells of an evangelistic
journey of the kind that were frequent
Ouring his ministry. "Early in the fall .of
1781-I was deepþ impressed with a desire

to take a religious tour eastward as far as

the Kennebec River. But discouraging con-
ditions confronted me, it being near the
close of the war and money scarce' of
which I had but little. Then, too, it was

unusual for a minister to go about and
preach, such being regarded with suspicion

on the part of manY.

Eaørugelistíc Tour Descríbeil

"On the last day of September I set off
alone and traveled to Saco River, where I
found a brother willing to accompany me to
the end of my journey. The Lord granted

His presence and prospered us on our way.
The people showed us much kindness as we
traveled."

Their fust service was held on October 1

on Ker's Island, near Georgetown, and so

impressed were the people tha-t they
requested a second service. Randall com-
ptieA with their request and preached again
ihe next forenoon. At this meeting many
were converted and a substantial church
was formed there. That afternoon Mr.
Randall held a service at Woolwich, where

a number of people lived who had free
sentiments. Thèy had become thed of the

old lifeless, religious formality and had been

praying earnestly for a fiery, God-fearing
ãouttg.litt to come to them and preach free

salvation and heartfelt religion.

Conoet'ts Were BaPtized

This strange eYangÞlist seemed to be atl
answer to their Prayers. Word of the first
service spread rapidly and the next day a
gteät number gathered for the service. Il{r.
Randall preached from Phil. 2:9 and as he

preached, the Holy Spirit began to move.

Several people accepted Christ and at tlte
close ot the service the preacher baptized

five persons,¡Out of the 300 persons present'

not more than four or ûve had ever
witnessed a baptism by. immersion'

Randall and his companion returned. to
Parkéi's Island and'- preached for a few
days, after rúhich thêY - return$ to
Wòolwich, where Mr' Randall baptized a

number of persons and organized a church.
Before leaving that part of the cor¡Dtry'
Randall had organized churches in George-
town, Squam Island, and Durham.

This tor¡r required 37 days and 400 miles
of travel and during the time 47 meetings
wêre conducted. He remained at home only
a few days and then, in answer to another

call, went to Gorham and Scarboro, where

revivals resulted in the conversion of
sevêtal, who joined the Little Falls Church.

Church.es Face Problems

It was about this time that Samuel Weeks,

a Baptist minister of East Parsonfield,
tvfaine, came out with his entire church and

took a stand with Randatl. Soon thereafter,
a¡other group known as the Gray-and
Glovehestir õhurch did likewiee. These

churches were well organized on the same

model as the New Durham Church and

they looked to Mr. Randall for oversight

and leadershiP.

Ilowever, inasmuch as there was no
connecting organization, they each,stood as

independent churches, excePt that they-were
ideniical in doctrine and polity. Sensing a

need of cooperation and unity among these

churches, Mr. Randall began 1o pray for
some kind of a plan that would enable these

groups to come together in a mutual
éndeãvor and common fellowshiP.

In the meantime, problems were arising

among the churches, brought on by 
-the

emissãries of false doctrines, and as had

haooened to the Free WiU BaPtist

-óvement in the south, some of the people

were led astray. The strongest of these false

movements was Shakerism, which \ryas

flourishing in New York.

Som,c Vork Lost

Two of the representatives of Ann Lee,

the prophetess of Shakerism, came in and

went to work proselyting Mr. Randall's
churches. He immediately set about to
counteract this influence and after a short
while was successful, but not before some of
the work had been lost.

Prosperity continued, in spite of this side

issue, and along about this time a substantial
church at Gorham, Maine, came in with
Randall. Soon thereafter, a Baptist minister
by the name of Daniel Hibbard brought his
congregation over into Randall's camp and

in fuly of the following year the old Crown
Point church, having disbanded' no\¡¡ came

together again and called Mr. Randall to
come and reorganize them into his gloup'
As a pledge of good faith, they signed a

covenait which Mr. Randall himself for-
mulated.

Organìzatíonnl PIßn Consìde¡ed'

On September 26, 1782' Mr. Randall
went on ãnother eastern tour, concluding it
at Little Falls. Having sent word to several

of the brethren beforehand to meet him
there, he joined them in a conference at
which they discussed the best methods of
strengthening the work and uniting it. It
was here that Randall presented a plan of
organization anil suggested a name for the,

body.

It was agreed by all present that these
plans be thought over and prayed about,
ãnd that they should be laid before the
churches for their consideration' Their con-
clusions were to be reported at a meeting to
be held on Saturday, December 7, when, if
reports were favorable, the movement
would be fully inaugurated'

Next Month: The Pattern Set lor the
Future
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Rules Announced for
Stewqrdship Contest

Reports from the Fíeld
POCAHONTAS, Ark.-The district

Woman's Auxiliary convention of the Social
Band association met here February ?t.
The four local groups represented were
O'Keaq Sharum, Sutton, and Pocahontas'
Mrs. Earl Smith, president, vr'as. in charge.
The devotional was given by Mrs. Inez
Bibb.

A playiet, "Lighting Your Way by Giving
Your All," was presented by a cast made
up from the four local auxiliaries present.
The convention voted to sponsor a

workshop to meet May 16 at the Sutton
church.

.'f'¡;¡

MOIJLTRIE, Ga.-An installation serv-
ice was held February 9 at the Midway
church for new officers of the Woman's
Auxiliary. The officers include Mrs. J' B.
Rice, president; Mrs. J. K. Johnson, vice-
president; Mrs. Charles Anderson, youth
auxiliary chairman; Mrs. E. L. Dunlap,
study course chairman; Mrs. Walter Sloan,
program-prayer chairman; Mrs. Raiford
Sloan, personal service chairman; Mrs. R.
C. Ferguson, recording secretary and treas-
urer, and Mrs. Mattie Gay, corresponding
secretary.

Mrs. Maxine Franks of the Corinth
church conducted the installation service.
Rev. .Mancç..Cason î *u". 

of Midway.

HUNTSVILLE, Texas-The Central
Texas district Woman's ,{uxiliary conven-
tion_ met . March 8 at the . Pine Prairie
church, near here. Rev. E. O. Zoellers,
North Zulch pastor, brought the morning
message. Mrs. A. F. Halbrook, district
president, addressed the women on, "Citing
WNAC Chief Aims."

The following officers spoke during the
day on the theme, "Declaring His Glory
Now": Mrs. Ava Hellard, Mrs. O. E.
Fulton, Mrs. H. R. Berry, Mrs. A. J. Akin,
and Mrs. Martha Mize.. Devotionals during
the day were brought by Mrs. Edgar Morris
and i\{rs. Ted Daniels.

.*)t+

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The new Woman's
Auxiliary Manual of Methods has been
turned over to the printer, according to
Mrs. H. B. Sloan, executive secretary of the
WNAC. The manuscript was reviewed and
approved by the Executive Committee at
their meeting Ìt4arc}:. 26.

The manuals will , be ready for
distribution shortly, Mrs. Sloan said. Orders
will be accepted now and will be filled

Pror- 1O

immediately upon receipt of the books from
the printers, she said. 

,?

MARION, N. C.-Boys and girls of the
First church in Marion have recently
organized the "Volena Wilson Missionary
Band." The group was named in honor of
Miss Volena Wilson who is serving as a
missionary to India from the church.
Officers have been elected as follows:
Bobbie Epley, president; Diane Floyd, vice-
president; Betty Pittman, secretary, and Bar-
bara Mason, t."T".T. 

.
BRISTOW, Okla.-New officers for the

GTA were elected early in March. They
were Joyce Mounce, president; Karen
Rogers, vice-president; Sharron Willeford,
secretary; Clarice Jean Hall, treasurer, and
Georgann Hill, personal.,service chairman.

KERMIT, Texas-The district Auxiliary
convention of Northwest Brazos association
met here February 24. The three auxiliaries
reporting were Amarillo, Odessa, and
Hobbs, New Mexico. Mrs. L, C. Pinson
reported that two new auxiliaries at
Andrews, Texas, and Sayre, Okla., were
expecting to be organized before the next
district meeting and the auxiliary at Kermit
would be ¡eactivated.

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The second meet-
ing of the Cumberland district YPA was
held at the Mt. Zion church, north of
Nashville. Fifteen churches were repre-
sented with 150 people in attendance. A
contest to name the organization was won
by Jean Frances Harris of Friendship
church, who submitted the name "Christian
Youth Ambassadors."

A playlet, "Joy Cometh in the Morning,"
was presented by the East Nashville young
people under the direction of Mrs. Earl
Bracey. Charles Riggs led the devotional
for the meeting and special music was given
by young people from Sylvan Park, Olivet,
and Friendship churches. A new YPA was
organized at Mt. Zion as a result of the first
district meeting, leaders report, and three
more prospective organizations are in sight.

BAKERSFIELD, Calif.-The district
Auxiliary convention of the Southern associ-
ation met here February 4. Local
organizations were represented from La-
mont, Porterville, Tulare, and Bakersfield.

BRISTOW, Okla.-Rules for the annual
stewardship oration contest sponsored by
the Woman's National Auxiliary Convention
have been announced by Mrs. Paul Pursell-, -

youth chairman of the WNAC. The contcsl
will be held during the annual conventiotl
July 11-12 at Tulsa, Oklahoma, she saitl,

The rules are as follows:
l. Boys and girls'between the agcs ol

twelve and eighteen are eligible for thc
contest.

2. Each state in the convention maY

represent with one speaker.

3. The speech must be on stewardship,
and may or may not be original.

4. Time limit will be ten minutes. Fivc
points will be deducted for each minute or
fraction thereof over the allotted time.

5. Contestants will be judged on thc
following basis: value of speech in teaching
stewardship, 50 per cent; poise, 10 per cent¡
expression and interpretation, 10 per cenl;
memorization, 15 per cent, and enunciation.
15 per cent.

6. Names of contestants and oration
titles should be sent.to Mrs. Paul Pursell,
Box 997, Bristow, Oklahoma, not later thnn
June 15.

7. Suitable awards will be given thc
winner and runner-up.

Rev. Lloyd Reddick brought the morning
message.

Convention officers are Mrs. \Manda Ncl-
son, president; Mrs. Lettie McFarland, vicc-
president; Mrs. Beatrice Dudley, treasurcrl
Mrs, Lou Groves, secretary, and thc
following chairmen: Mrs. Dovie Blair,
youth auxiliary; Mrs. WoolerY, studY

course; Mrs. Wanda Rogers, program, and
Mrs. Anne Scott, benevolence. The ncxt
meeting will be in May at the Shaftcr
church. + ,y ::

HECTOR, Ark.-A YPA was organizctl
at the Welcome F{ome church January ?

with nine members. Mrs. H. R. Condlcy,
auxiliary president, led in the organizaliott
assisted by Mrs. Roy McCuin and Mrs. (',
A. Crouch.

Officers were elected as follows: Mrs. R.

C. Crouch, cponsor; Shirley Condley, prcsi-
dent; Betty Condley, recording secretaryl
Jeraldine Bone, program chairman, antl
Mary Edna Coffman, personal servicc
chairman. Meetings will be held the secontl
lVednesday rttn,,rot rcach month.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.-The statc
auxiliary workshop was held here March 15

at the Capitol Hill church. Theme for thc
day was "Enlarging Our Efforts Through
Instruction." Rev. Weldon Wood, Ada,
brought the morning sermon. Topics dis-
cussed during the day included "More
Effective Study", "Stewardship and Prayer",
"Vacation Bible School", "Points of the
Standard", and "Christ Cails Us To Live."

CoNrecr
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Is Life a Crazy Quíh?
The Apostle Paul lived a victorious life

and died a courageous death' Through
many hours of sacrificial toil on the mission
field'and through horrifying days in prison
he achieved the highest þe1s¡-'(¿ ç¡e'¡¡¡
that fadeth not away." But Paul used a

pattern for his life. He did not build it to
þlease himself, but to please God who had
chosen him to be a good soldier.

Planning is an important part of nearþ
every perion's routine. They plan their
work and play, their spending and saving,
but many leave off that which is most
important-the plan for life. And these

who aimlessly drift through their allotted
day come to the end a misfit.

A young veteran said, "When I was kid,
my grandmother made what she called a
crazy quilt. It had no pattern or plan.
Whatever scrap of cloth happened to turn
up, grandmother put it into her quilt. One
dãy I asked her what that quilt would look
like when it was ûnished.

"'I don't know, son,' she laughed, 'It's a

crazy quilt, and you just put in whatever
comes along.'" The young veteran paused a
long time before he continued, "You know,
t ttrint life is sort of a crazy quilt. There's
no pattern to it. You just put in whatever

comes along, and no telling what you'll end

up with."

Is he right? Is life like a uazy quilt? Is
it an assortment of things, or pieces with
no pattern? Those who live thoughtfully
know that life is not like that. We know
what will be the end and on what side we
shall stand in the judgment. If we do not
build according to God's blueprint, life will
be wasted.

But we have a pattern, Jesus Christ. You
cannot go wrong as you walk in his
footsteps. The Scriptures are linked to-
gether in perfect harmony to guide the lost
person into purposeful and abundant living.
Jesus is the Door (John 10;9) and the Way
(John 14:6), and there is no other name
given under heaven or among men whereby
we must be saved,

Someone has said, "An artist can take a

fifty-cent piece of canvas, paint a picture on
it and make it worth $1,000. That is art.
But God can take a worthless, sinful life,
wash it in the blood of Christ, put His Spirit
in it, and make it a blessing to humanity'
That is salvatíon!" Won't you trust Christ?
Not only does He have the answer to your
life-He is the answer.-llillard C. Day

Mns. EuNrcE Enwenos

Did you ever notice what a difference a

pair of high heels make in a woman's
height? Oh, I don't mean in inches. I meap
in her morale.

For example, this morning I saw a

woman at the post office who had on a print
dress and a coat (vintage: depression), but
she had on a pair of high heeled pumps.
You should have seen her walk down the
sidewalk! Straight and tall and conf,dent.

You've watched amusedly as a teen-ager
teetered on a pair of spikes. It's much like
a baby in a high chair ¡eaching for the
moon. But look at the difference in her
speech, dress and thinking as that same little
teen-ager masters those sPikes!

Yes sir, there's nothing quite like a pair
of high heels to give a woman a feeling of
all-rightness, of importance. She, too,
reaches for the moon. Notice, if you will,
the efficient young secretaries in an office.
Their heels seem to echo the staccato beat
of the typewriters. They know what they
are doing, where they are going, and why.

Then look at the dainty, white-haired
lady all dressed up for church on Sunday
morning. Her heels may not be spikes, but
they're not the regular everyday flats, either.

Now, why can't we apply this to spiritual
things? Why can't we think tall and
confidently as we go to church? I ask you,
don't you enjoy services more when you go

to church with your heart and mind on God

-with 
your head held high? WhY do we

insist on going to church with our heads, so

to speak, between our knees? Can't we trust
God with our burdens and Problems?

I heard a woman say that she had been
having trouble getting a dress for her little
girl out of a piece of cloth since the
material wasn't as much the pattern
required. "But," she added, "I got it all
worked out during the sermon this
morning." That woman wore "flats" to
church that morning. She had her mind on
humdrum, earthly things. She wasn't think-
ing tall that daY.

Sometimes we behave as though we think
Cod is not capable of watching the roast
for us. Put aside all the everyday cares at
church. Our duties will be waiting when
we get home. My duties have never
.vanished while I was at church, but
somehow they seemed easier to do when I
reached home if I permitted God to speak

to my heart while at worshiP.

Let's wear our "high heels" to church!
Let's think tall and, by faith, reach for the
moon.
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WHEN IT CO¡AEá TO ETERNITY

LORD,TO WHOM áHALL
WE19lO? THOU HAáTTItE
WOR,Þá OF ÉIER,NAL UFE'
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Misionary Newsfront

SERVICES IN MISSOURI AN
itinerary in Missouri during February in
behalf of foreign missions resulted in
offerings amounting to 61,282.02 and
pledges totalling $515. The services were
conducted by Rev. Raymond Riggs, promo-
tional secretary for the Foreign Mission
Board. Tlvelve services were held' The
itinerary was arrangêd by Rev. O. T. Allred,
promotional secietary for the Missouri state
association.

**
VISAS REFUSED International

Missions, Inc., reports that its applications
for visas for new missionaries for the island
of Mauritius in the Indian Ocèan have been
refused by the British colonial government.
The reason given was that additional
missiònary effort would tend to increase the
present political unrest and nationalistic
leanings of the predominantly Indian popu-
lation.
'' 

One of the most densely populated areas
in"the world, the island has over 400,000
people, most of whom are Indians from
India. Little evangelical missionary work
has been done among this segment of the

PoPulation' 
::, ::. :¡

PROTESTÁ,NTS JAILED AN
evangelical pastor in Sagunto, Spain, is in
jail for the 'icrime" of conducting an

"unauthorized religious service." When the
police found Sr. Florentino Tornadijo and
14 members of his congregation reading the
Bible together they ordered each one to pay
a fine. Sr. Tornadijo was imprisoned on
February 22.

Last fall the pastor and.members of a

Baptist church in Jativa were fined for the
alleged intention of holding a baptismal
service in a hidden place in the country. On
February 16, five.of those members were
put in prison for having refused to pay thai
fine.

,:. ' 
.'

TEACHffu REINSTATED ATT

upper-class Argentine school teacher who
was discharged because of her evangelical
faith was tecently ordered re-instated as

director of the'federal school where she
tausht, ."j' 

,

úaria Cent.no 
ohud been accused of

many false charges by the police, the
Roman Catholic clergy and the press. Last
August 25th she was dragged from her
school, robbed of a thousand dollars, and
slandered publicly in the papers by the chief
of police. The man behind the persecution
was promised protective coverage by the
Catholic clergy and a national sènator. One
priest admitted that Maria was a very good
woman, but said the Church could not

Psee 12

Great times of inspiration and consecration were reported during the youth rally held this winter
at the Cedars of Lebanon school in Cuba. Large crowds attended the services and heard challenging
p¡eaching like the sermon being delivered in the picture above, according to Rev. T. H. Willey,
director of the Cuban work. The choir was composed of young people from five different churches
in the area who made great sacrifices to ¡ehearse and attend the services, Mr, Willey said.

permit one of her standing to be an
evangelical and remain in the school system.

FOREIGN MISSIONS SUNDAY
April 10, Easter Sunday, is "Foreigr.r
Missions Sunday," according to the denomi-
national calendar. "All churches are urged
to receive special offerings on that day to
help us get the news to the world that
'Christ the Lord is risen'," Rev, Raymond
Riggs, promotional secretary for the depart-
ment, said. 

,¡ :r :::

YOUTH CONFERENCE 'L'he

Church Herald reports thaf Iraq's first
Evangelical Youth Conference, held in
Baghdad, was very encou¡aging to the
evangelical churches. The theme of the
three-day conference was "Christ thc
Saviciur of the World."

Inspirational and challenging rnessages
were given by young laymen. A
questionnaire revealed that 60 per cent of
the one hundred young people present
usually sensed God near them in prayer; 70
per cent had experienced definite answers 10
prayer; 75 per cent took time to read the
Bible daily. The favorite book of the Biblc
was the Gospel of John.

The young people of lraq need prayer
especially at this time because of new
restrictions on all Iraqi organizations.
; -. -.-

MISSIONARY FACTS "Today,
nearly two thousand years after the Great
C-ommission was given, it is estimated that
one billion people now living have never
heard the precious name of Jesus. If you
were to stand day and night watching this
vast number march by, you would stand for
a whole generation."-The Missionary
Broadcaster

-The Communists liquiclated more tharl
500 Presbyterian pastors of North Kqrea.

Fu rlough
Policy ls Listed for
Missiono ryls

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Because of many
inquiries regarding the ministry of mission-
aries home on furlough, the Board of
Foreign l\{issions has released the following
information which was taken from thc
Missionary Manual. A copy of the manual,
which contains all the information regarding
appointment of missionaries, will be sent
free to anyone requesting it.

"LengtÌt ol Furlottgh---The furlough pc-
riocl varies, depending on the time spênt on
the field, as follows: 3 year term-6-9
months' furlough; 4 years-9 months; 5
years-l2 monthsl 6 years or more-1,5
nlonths.

"Missionary's Minísny - Missionarics
should consult with the Foreign Mission
Board in regard to their activities in thc
homeland. Missionaries rnay be requested
by the department to spend some of their
furlough working in direct cooperation with
the department speaking in special mission-
ary conventions and presenting the world-
wicle missionary program to the honre
constituency.

"In practically all cases it will be
llecessary for the missionary to engage in
extensive deputational work while on fur-
lough in order to raise support, fare and
outfit."

-The 
Church of East Java is the largest

body of ex-Muslim Christians in the world.
Ninety per cent of its 62,809 members arc
either converts from Islam or descendanls
of converts.

-Japan 
has the highest pcrcentage ol

literates of any country in the world-everr
higher than the United States.

CoNr¡cr'



"Active in denominational aftairs, Brother
Welch was the flrst moderator of the

National Association of Free Will Baptists,

which was organized at Cofer's Chapel'

From time to time he has served as

moderator of the Cumberland association,

now composed of forty-one churches jn
midctle TJnnessee, and as moderator of the

state association. He is chairman of the

Boarcl of Trustees of the Free V/ill Baptist
Bible College and a member of the

Executive Committee of the Natioqal'Asso-
ciation.

"In l9l2 Brother Welch was married to
Virs ftlu.V Ä¡n Weaver, who has truly 6een

a helpmatê in every phase of his work. They
have-' two cbildren, Mrs' William M'
Henderson of Vandalia, Ill', and J' Weaver

Welch of Butler, Penn.
"Today we thank God for our pastor- and

for what his years of faithful service have

accomplished among us.

Rrv. JouN L' Vy'r'rcs

THE PLAN THAT SPELTS

gueeEg,

Noshville Church
Honors Postor On
46th AnniversorY
NASHVILLE, Tenn'-March 13 was

observed as a special day at Cofer's Chapel

church marking two significant events'. One

was the forty-sixth anniversary of service as

a Nashville pastor for Rev' John L' Welch,
pastor of the church. The other was the

ãedication of thé parsonage property free

of debt.
The parsonage was constructed ío L952

at a coit of juit under $8,000. The final
payment was made March 10-two years

and nine months later'
As Mr. Welch led in the dedication

service, the congregation paid honor to him
and Mrs. Welch for their length of service'

Mr. Welch s 46 Years as a Pastor. ln
Nashville is a record for the city' Thirty-
nine of the 46 years have been spent at

Cofer's Chapel, where he now serves'

Tribute wãs Paid to him as follows:
"Son of a Frèe Witl Baptist minister who

had earlier served as pastor of Cofer's

Chapel, Brother Welch came to Nashville
in Jânuary, 1909, as a student from Hickor-v

Point, Tenn', near Clarksville'
"On February 28 of that same year, 

-Dr'
Dell Upton resigned as pastor of 

-Cofer'sChapeli and the church called Brother

Welèh io succeed him, his pastorate to begin

the second SundaY in March' With an

exception of two years spent in rural work,
he särved the church until 1929, when he

left to become pastor of the East Nashville
church, which-he organized' Aftgr fiv-e

y"urr, h" wâs recalled to. Cofer's Chapel'

,- where he has been ever srnce'

"Besides the East Nashville church'

Brother Welch has organized tv¡o other Free

\ilill Baptist churches in our city, West

Nashville and Sylvan Park, and one in
Àshland City, Ténn. Church membership

has more than doubled during the years

.since Brother Welch first became Pastor'
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FOR YOUR
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOT

I 955 Att'BIBIE Mnteriols
Meon-Big ger Attendonce

HoPPier Teqchers
More Won to Christ

March on to victory in 1955 with the
ÀiL-SIÉiS VeCeitOt{ SCHOOI- L"" manuals. Unreached pupils, who will not

.ottr-th" complete-to-theJast-detail pro- come to any other churchtctivity' are sure

gram, Theme is "Marching On,'-which to be drawn into your VtsS'
ivill appeal to every age group. Manuals
h;;;T"1';;;"t".1o1 äooã. í".igns. Freshlv Cglnl-ete details of the 1955 course are

;¡iü.- i.;;;;; "t" p"*"ãiii g""'"d tä f'llv-des-cribed in the FRF.P *Guidebook

ã""üìg"--U""i; ttu"¿iort 
-is'm"eani'gful 

for Teachers and Direclors." Simply read

anrl insí.rctive. Colo. is used in all p'pils' it ancl follow its suggestions.

Ifiemes for the 1955 ABYS course:

NURSERY (3-4) toving ond Pleosíng Jesus JUNIoR (5îù, óth, 7th grodes) chrisfion's
An "activatód" cou¡se fof ¡r'igglers riho are fime and Folenfs
alrtaYs on-tllc.rnalclr. f¡lclr¡rles actirity book for Nc$' Testamcnt peronalities in Cod's great
each'pupil, lt¡Drlwork-rlrrt-lrrorcs, nrotion songs timetablc are made real through analogies of
and ániìnatcrt Bible storits on thc life of the tinepieces, from the first $ude Chineæ rope
Lord resus. î',?:h,# f;o¿å:ï.îå1.å.r'fl",,i:l,ouìklioï.u'n. 

.'"

INIERIíIEDIATES (Junior fidhi ¡nswering
thø Whv's ol Younq People
Recruití rvho question what God is like, rvhy
He Demits sufierins, rtllat eterrral .life is, and
¡rhai God's putposes arc for them, rvill enlist
quickll'fm this prâctical' yct inspiring course.

YOUNG PEOPTE (and Aduttò) Spot ig,rting
Evenls ond teichíngs ín Chrísl's Â'línr'slry
l\{ore and more young people and adults are
ioinin{ the ranks of ÁBVS marchers. The '55
äourre"presents the life of Chrìst from the thre€
Synoptic Gospels.

FREE 1955 GUIDEBOOK TO VBS SUCCISS

I ¡ V"r, l.wont the free copy of the tç55 OVSS I

. - Guidàbook for Teochers ond Directors' "Morch¡ ¡

I ¡ns'On," Pleose send immediotely. I

¡ [ Enclosed pleose fìnd $2.95 Íor which send me ¡

I your complele lntroductory Pocket of 1955 |
VBS mqteriols.

|-^;;- 
--_ 

|

I aoonnss. .. .-..-. .. I

BEGINNER (4.ó) God's World and God's
Word
h*erïly rertritten course, Ready-to'tlse hand-
1ïork Dackct. Pupils rvill thrill rrilh tltc rton<ìer
of Goä's creatir c rrork. God's \4tord is madc
real as puoils listen, sing, do, ând eat. \ryhat's
more, this- cotnpany marcltt's and plays in the
rhythm band each dai.

PRIMARY (2nd, 3rd, 4th grades) God's
Famìly (How to Belong to lt, ond Lìve ìn lt)
Sorrrs, rvorship, games, handn-ork, and an ex-
citiñg pop-uÞ bôok help pupils see tbe¡r need
of the Savíour.

t:ïi ....2oN8....-.._sTÀTE---.-..

CIIURCII POSITION....-.

FREE WILL BAPTTST HEADQUARTERS
380i Richland Avenue, NASHVILLE 5, TENN'

Spæt l0l/r'z

oosler, dodger, ond o coPY of

"Morching On." (Cosh vqlue 53.58)

on Complele lnlroduclorY $t95Pqcket New Price L
lhis hondy preview corton conloins

teochers' mqnuols ond PuPils' work'
books for eoch of five dePorlmenls

in lhe I955 AL|-BIBtE VACATION
SCHOOT course. Also included ore
Nursery ond Beginner Hqndwork
Pocftels, recruiler's coP,VBS button,

:Pece.13
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Bkkely Church
Plans Reohral

BLA,KELY, Ga.-Rev. K. V. Shutes,
pastor of the Blakely church, announces
that his church will conduct a revival the
first two weeks in April. Rev. S. T. Shutes
will lead the song services.

Santa Paula League
Busy In Church Vorle

SANTA PAULA, Calif.-The leaguers
of the Santa Paula church are promoting
various church activities such as visitation
and campaigning for funds for building a
new church. Delbert Clegg is the league
president.

First ùIissíon Assocìatíon
Has Quørterly llleetíng

TULSA, Okla.-The First Mission asso-
ciation of Oklahoma met wittl the First
church of Tulsa on February 27. Twenty-
four churches were represented and one
new church, Strand, was received into the
convention,

South Síd.e Obseroes
Vorld. Døy ol Prayer

PAINTSVILLE, Ky.-A special service
recognizing the World Day of Prayer was
conducted at the South Side church on
February 25. T\e service was sponsored by
the Paintsville minister's association and the
woman's missionary groups. Rev. John E.
Weir was the guest speaker. Rev. Homer
Willis is pastor of the host church.

New .4utomobíIa
Gìoen to Pastor

GASTONIA, N. C.-The congregation
of the Cramerton church presented their
pastor, Rev. Roy Rikard, with a new auto-
mobile in recognition for his ten-year min-
istry with the church.

Snecíal Traíníng School
Held by Tulsa Churches

TULSA, Okla.-The churches of Tulsa
organized as a group for the purpose of
conducting a training school which was
held March 14-18 at the Trinity church.
The school taught courses in secretarial
work, visitation, art of teaching, and general
administration.

Lamasø Group
Organízes Church

LAMESA, Texas-A new church was
organized on February 6th in Lamesa with
eight charter members. Rev. L. C. Pinson
led the group in the organization. Rev. J.
H. Olds has been called as pastor. Mr. Olds
is also donating a building and lot to the
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group. The church is a result of a meeting
conducted by Rev. W. M. Whitfield in
which four people were saved.

Columbus Croup Promotes
Youth lor Chríst Vork

COLUMBUS, Ga.-Rev. Huey Long,
pastor of the New Prospect church, is co-
operating with an interdenominational
movement in sponsoring a Youth for
Christ organization in Edwin, Alabama.

South Carolìna 4Ø:ínísters
Reorganíze Conlerence

FLORENCE, S. C.-The Ministers Con-
ference of the South Carolina conference
of Original Free Will Baptists was re-organ-
ized at a special call meeting on January
28, 1955 at the Bethany church. New of-
ficers elected include Rev. W. L. Jernigan,
president; Rev. Julius B. Vause, vice-presi-
dent; Rev. Henry L. Player, secretary; Rev.
J. B. Chism, Jr., treasurer; Rev. Rufus Cof-
fey, chorister.

At this meeting the minister's wives also
reorganized their conference. Officers
elected include Mrs. Rufus Coffey, presi-
dent; Mrs. J. B. Chism, vice-president; Mrs.
H. L. Player, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. M,
H. Mellette, prayer captain. The meeting
time set for these conferences will be the
Friday night before each fifth Sunday. The
next meeting will be held in Florence on
Friday night, May 27.

Fellowshíp Chwrch
Begìns New BuíIilíng

FL,A.T RIVER, Mo.-The Fellowship
church began work on a new educational
building last February 25. The brick struc-
ture will consist of nine Sunday school
rooms, two assembly rooms and a library,
Rev. Rolla Smith, pastor, announces that
the men of the church will cooperate by
donating their labor during off hours from
their jobs.

Anníoersary Sert¡íce
at Kerman Church

KERMAN, Calif.-The Firsr church of
Kerman commemorated its 1Oth anniversary
on February 13th with a home-coming serv-
ice. Rev. O. H, Doss, pastor at Modesto,
and Rev. Winston Lawless, pastor at Selma,
were the guest speakers. Rev. Wade Jerni-
gan is pastor.

Colerts Chapel Conducts
School ol Stewardshíp

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-A school of stew-
ardship was conducted at the Cofer's Chapel
church on March 1. Rev. Damon Dodd
taught the course using the textbook All ol

Mine lor Him whrich he wrote last year.
Rev. J. L, Welch pastors the church.

St. Louís Church
Spoæsors IIIíssíon

ST. LOUß, Mo.-The Southside church
of St. Louis is sponsoring a mission in Crys-
tal City. A ¡evival was conducted on Feb.
14th with the Rev. James Franklin preach-
ing the message. Dean Burpo led the sing-
ing. Rev. Loy Smith will pastor the new
work.

Aktbøma Pastor
Restgns Chtrch

FAYETTE, Ala.-Rev. O. L. Fields has
resigned the pastorate of the First F¡ee Will
Baptist church here. His resignation was
read to the congregation on March 15 to
become effective Apúl 24. The church has
not yet called anyone to succeed Mr. Fields,
and he repofis that his own plans for the
future are indefinite.

P ro gres síoe Assocíatìan
Holds Quarterly Meetìng

WETUMKA, Okla.-The quarterly meet-
ing and Woman's Auxiliary conveniion of
the Progressive association were held here
January 28-29. Two new churches joined
the association. These were the bethel
church of Okmulgee and the Fellowship
church of McAlester. Both of the churchei
are recent organizations.

College Conlerence
Held at Mt. Allen

MT. OLIVE, N.C.-.,Free Will Baptists
and Christian Education,' was the tñeme
for the college conference held March 15-16
at Mount Allen Junior College. Speakers
during the conference were Or. I-. C. ¡ohn-
son, Rev. Burkette Raper, Dr, Bob Jones,
Jr., Rev. Joe Fort, and Rev. Michael pelt.

A special feature was a luncheon re-
union of the former students of the Ayden
Seminary and Eureka College. The confer_
ence -was followed by the state Sunday
school convention held March 17-lg oí
the campus.

,4.rlcansas Church
Destroyed by Fíre

POCAHONTAS, Ark. The Alice
Brooks church in Sharum community near
here .lvas destroyed by fire Sunday'-orn-
ing, February 13. The fire was discovered
as- the members were gathering for Sunday
school so the church furnitu¡i and pianó
were saved. The building was a totaf loss.
Services are being held in a Methodist
church in the community temporarily-

Construction of a new cement block
building was begun almost immediately and

Coxr¡cr
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the work is nearing completion' The new
structure is 32 feet by 60 feet and will con-
tain an auditorium and four classrooms'

- Rev. Eugene Davis is the Pastor.

Dístríct Leøgua RallY
Helil ín Kerm.ít, Teras

KERMIT, Texas-The district league

rally of North West Brazos association met
here February 26.T}Le following leagues re-
ported: Odessa, Hobbs, N' Mex', Kermit,
Amarillo, Crowell, and Vernon. The pro-
gram banner was awarded to the Hobbs

õhurch for having the best religious play
and the attendance banner went to the

Odessa League.

Sunilay School Insti,tute
Planne¿l íi Okløhomct

McALESTER, Okla.-A SundaY school
worker's institute has been planned for May
2-3, according to a recent announcement
from the Oklãhoma state Sunday School
Board. The institute will be held two days,

with the first session on May 2 being held
at the First church in McAlester. The sec-

ond session on May 3 will be conducted at

the Central Avenue church in Oklahoma
City. Rev. \ililliam Mishler, promotional
secietary for the national Sunday School de-

partment, will be the principal speaker'

Correctíon Cíaen
0n Pastor's Nam'e

An article in this section last month gave

Rev. Rufus Hyman as the pastor of Pan-

ther Creek church' near Slocomb, Ala' Mr'
Hyman has called our attention to the fact

that this is incorrect' We are happy to list
the pastor of the church, who is Revt .Hu-
bert Hendersoú, under whose leadership a

very fine building has been constructed and

dedicated.

Okl.ahama ilIínístr-ts
Orgøníze Conterence

TECUMSEH, Okla.-Rev. Harry E'
Staires, Ttfsa, was elected president of the
Oklahoma Minister's Conference which was

organized January 13 at the First Okla-
homa associational grounds neãr here' Rev'
Gilbert Pixley, Duncan, was elected vice-
president and Rev. Homer Young, Helry-
ãftu, *ut named secretary-treasurer' -About
sevénty-five ministers were present fo1 the

organiiation and became charter members'
-Appointed to the credential's committee

we.ó A. E. KeanY, E. E' Morris, Ross

Hamar, Jack Dodson' and Harry B99t!Y'

The fiist session of the conference will be

held May 5-6 at the Pleasant Valley church
in Western Oklahoma'

Church Deilícøteil
øt Prøgue, Okla,

PRAGUE, Okla.-Dedication services

for the Free Will Baptist church here were

held February 6' Under the leadership of
Rev. Odis iobinson, who organized and
pastors the church, the congregation has

erected a nice building.

Foreígn Míssìø.n Boørù'
Scheilules Annual Meetíng

HIGHLAND PARK, Mich.--The annual

meeting of the Board of Foreign Missions

Ddtes Dec. Add.

3-28, 
4

3-6, 13 13
3-13,

3-6

will be held May 34 at the Highland Park
church, according to an announcement by
Rev. Raymond Riggs, promotional secre-

tary for the department. The board meeting
wili precede a missionary conference to be

held here at which Rev. and Mrs. Dan
Cronk, home on furlough from India, will
be the speakers.

P ro sressítre Assocíation
Con\uds League Rø1IY

WETUMKA, Okla.-The Program and

attendance banners were awarded to the
leagues from McAlester and Henryetta,
respectively, at the quarterþ League rally
of Progressive association held here January
31. Approximately 400 people' represent-
ing eleven Leagues in the association, at-
tended the rally. James Hemingway is the
district president.

S.S. Averoge Reports
W¡ll Be Discontinued

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Unless there are

strong objections to the contrary, this will
be the last month that Co¡¡recr will publish
the Sunday school averages. This suggestion

has come from several of our readers who
feel that since the number which report is
so small, the space could be used for
something more Profitable.

Others write that the averages do not give

a fair picture of our Sunday schools to
outsiders who might ¡ead them' So

beginning with May, we will devote this
spãce toìtories or features of interest to all
our readers,

Averages for February are given below:

frlinefeen Churches Report Revivsfs

Evangelist

Ross Hamar
M. T. Holly
W. S. MooneYham
Frank Thompson

Paul Pu¡sell

L. C. Johnson

Tom Hamilton

Ken Eagleton
Virgil Florence

C. F. Bowen
Bailey Thompson

C. B. ThomPson
Hârry Beatty

L. H. Moulton
F. B. Cherry
Ralph Lightsey
J. Reford Wilson
Jerry Thompson

Del Febsenfeld

Paslot

Delbert Akin
W. W. Winters
Homer Willis
A. F. Lawter

H. E. Staires

Rolla Smith

Mance Cason

Gaston Clary
Roy L. Thomas

Joe Haas
N. R. Smith

C. B. ThomPson
Paul Pursell

Billv Melvin
L. H. Moulton
H. Glynn CamPbell
Melvin Shelton

Ben Barrus

4-t't,'u
2-20,28 13

3-30,
2-21,

3-6, 13 46 3
3-1 3,

3-13,20
4-ll,

(_t1 ta

4-4, 13
3-20, 27

3-10,20 10

S. S. Leøgue

100 36

165
146'12 2l

ALABAMA
First Church, Dothan

ARKANSAS
Pocahontas
Phillips ChaPel, SPringdale
Mt. Harmony, Saffell

CALIFORNIA
Modesto
Turlock

KENTUCKY
Virgie

MICHIGAN
Highland Park

MISSOURI
Southside, St. Louis
Fredericktown
Monott

NORTH CAROLINA
Swannanoa
Hickory Chapel, Ahoskie

OKLAHOMA
First Church, Tulsa
Capitol Hill, Oklahoma CitY
Lawnwood, Tulsa
Bristow
Central Avenue, Oklahoma CitY
Northeast Church, Shawnee

TENNESSEE
Loyal Chapel, Columbia
Erwin
Bethlehem, Ashland GitY

t12 17
153 113

Church

Tecumseh,Okla.
Vernon, Texas
Paintsville, KY.
Lockhart, S. C.
Las,nwood Church'

Tulsa. Okla.
FellowshiP Church,

Flat River, Mo.
MidwaY Church'

Moultrie. Ga.
Good Hopó Church,

Henderson, Texas
Artesia. N' Mex.
Shadv Grove Church,

Dúrham, N. C.
Wewoka, Okla.

¡-First.chulÊ'r"*.,
Bristow. Okla.
Bethel Church,

Baxley, Ga.
Richmond, Va.
Savannah. Ga.
Walnut Ridge, Ark'
O'Kean. Ark.
East Nashville Church,

Nashville, Tenn.

A*w tô<<

t947
2

11

183
161
98

181 36
tt7 34

285
))<
194
136
125 67
74 39

183
160 27
103 35
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YÙU Be the Editor

' Quite often readers say they wish they
were an edito¡. Well, now you can be one!
By letting us know what you like and do
not like about CoNrrcr you can help us
make it a better paper. So for the next ten
minutes you be the editor and check the
items listed below. When you are finished,
clip this column and mail it to Coxr¡cr,
3801 Richland Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn. We
will carefully consider every commeût.

SECTION I:
(Grade the following items, in yciur

own opinion, by "Be'st,t' "Good," "Fãir,"
"Poor.")

--.=_=-Cover poge

-tetters 

to the Editor

--Personolly

-Sermon 

of the Month

-teolures 

obout inleresting personolifíes

-Denominolíonol 

colendor
The Proyer Fellowship

Womon's Auxilíory news

The Free Will Boptist Story

-Church 

of the Month

-Home 

Àtission ncws

--Along 

the Missionory Newsfronl

-Choosing 

the Befter Port

-Sundoy 

school overqges

--Cortoons
- 

-Poens

-_ 

-News 

sÌories

_- 

-Evongelistic 

feoture with cortoon
--- Gloncing Around the Stotes

---Revivol reporls

--,-Advertisemenls
._---Pictures

SECTION II:
Check which ol the following you would
ødd:

Sundoy school ond Leogue section

Wont od column for churches or in-
dividuqls who wont to sell or buy some.
thing or odvertise lheir seryices

orè sermons
lrlo¡e news

ore Poges
ore personolity feotures

Others:

Il you were editor, ryhat would you take
ot.tt?

SECTION III:
(List any other suggestions you care to):

(If five per cert of our subscribers return this
to. us, we will get around 180 of these backWill yoz be one bf them? It till Ëlp-us-srä;I;to dctormine future changes.)

P¡ce 16

-t

Resourcefull
P¡actlcol!
lnsplrlngl POWER

ANí PRAISE
¡ 1. The finest of the contempor-
ary goqpel songs that people knorv
and love to sing. o 2. Songs to fit
the quiet prayer meeting hour. o 3.$r.4o

Single
copY

Street 
-.--------

Stat€ -------- -- Name of church

City

Name of book wanted.

ply, of invitation songs. a B. Compact_
Low in pr¡Ge. Rich in quclity ,:utv^hpdl:4-nottoo.bulkvorunwield-
onty ös. ro cHuncxri ií;,i,,i;::ii'f':"J"Xi:å1"?,1* 

o r0' Re-

SPECû'ICATIONS: Washable-cloth bbd¡ng (Dunont euâtity). Drk Red o Gold ¡úempedo îhre¿d sered . Flat opening . Eead bÐds ¡ 50 lb. iyhite papc . Xew nudc pËte¡

O, !ou, Chuuh $tsht Pnþ, Ooe of 6heæ Otlre, J{s&nø,b
Thc Broødman Hymnal

Co^ntai.'s 5-03 hymns and sotrgs, 60 responsive readings, a ropical index .

to 60 classiûcarionq. Highly popular with many Fiee løill Baptist
chu¡ches. Cloth binding only. Rõund and shaped noies. Hundrcd, #12i,00;
dozen, #17.50; single copy, $f .60.

Thc Amerícan Hymnal
Contains 531 selections of the best old srandard hymns and choice gofpel

songs. There are 4L responsive readings and an exhaustive ropical îndèx.
Cloth bindiag only. Round and shapãd notes. Hundrcd., #125,00; dozen,
Ç17,50; single copy, $1.60.

l/oíce of Praíse
C,ontains 3L4 ald, standard hymns, favorite gospel songs, and choruses.

fifpeg q€es of- resrronsive readings. completð inãex-tõpical and alpha-
betical. Ctoth binding only-. Round and fraped notes. Iiund¡ed, #Si.rO; .
dozen, #12.25; single õopy, ,fl,15,

Inspíríng Hymns

.527 favoúte hymns- and gospgl ryggË in this singspiration production
which is not just another hymnbook but a careful co-mlilation äf the best .

gospel songs and hymns on øll ages. Beautifully bound in durable red or
gr^çn-morocco cloth ¿nd, gold stamped finish. Hundred, #150.00; dozen,
.$21.00; single copy, $2.00,

Church Seroíc:e Hynns
448-bymns and gospel songs painstakingly selected from over 10,000

available n'mbers. Bound in a rwt coloredârtistic Cloth Board that will
harmonize with church-furnishings-rich in appsam¡rce. 60 responsive
reajings and complete aþh_abetical and topical index. \Øill give years of
satísfacrory service. Hundred, 9120.00; dozeã, #16,00; single c;py, #1.4r,
This is ogly ? paftiql_lisr 9f lhq hymnals we are able to supply. SØe have

man¡r other_ bools available, including less-ex¡reasive, flexible ^binäing 
books. ,

\$7rite us about the book you want.

Prìr,es Lístc¡I Do Not Includ.e Postage
.. RETURNABLE S.A,MPLE COPY FORM

Send to: Free Will Baptist Headquarters, 3801 Richland Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn.

CoNucr


